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This paper summarizes the literature on the effects of both inpatient and out- 
patient exercise programs on functional capacity in patients categorized as 
having mild, moderate, severe and very severe left ventricular damage affn myo- 
cardial infarction (MI). Current evidmce suggests that inpatient activities of 
daily living programs do not improve functional capacity as masured by a 
predischarge exercise stress test. In  contrast, outpatient exercise training pro- 
grams can improve functional capacity through augmentation of skeletnl muscle 
arteriovenous oxygen difference (oxygen extraction) in nearly all patients with 
mild lcft ventricular damage, in most patients with moderate damage and in a 
few patients with severe damage. The recently developed conceptual model of 
functional capacity in post-MI patients presented in this paper underscores the 
need for  assessment of the level of structural and functional impairment of the 
l e j  ventricle bejore the nurse prescribes any type of exercise program. I t  also 
enables the nurse to begin to explain why post-MI patients dffer in their 
response to exercise. Further research is needed, however, before the model can be 
usedfor predicting exercise outcoms in the clinical setting. 
* * *  
n estimated 900,000 Americans survive a myocar- 
dial infarction (MI) each year (American Heart 
Association, 1988). The ability of these patients to A improve their functional capacity after exercise pro- 
grams depends largely on the severity of the left ventricular 
pump damage (Carter & Amundsen, 1977). 
Functional capacity is defined conceptually as the product 
of cardiac output and skeletal muscle arteriovenous oxygen 
(A-V 02) difference. Cardiac output (heart rate X stroke 
volume) reflects the ability of the left ventricle of the heart to 
pump oxygenated blood to the skeletal muscles; A-Vu 0 2  
difference refers to the ability of the skeletal muscles to 
extract oxygen for energy production for use in contraction. 
A frequently used, indirect measure of functional capacity 
is metabolic equivalent unit (MET). One MET is the 
patient’s approximate oxygen consumption while sitting qui- 
etly in a chair and equals approximately 3.5 ml of oxygen/kgl 
min. Multiples of this measure are used to describe the oxy- 
gen consumption needed to perform a given workload. For 
example, exercise at the 2-MET level requires twice the oxy- 
gen consumption needed at rest (7 ml/kg/min), the 3-MET 
level requires three times the resting level (10.5 mYkg/min), 
and so on (Wilson, Fardy & Froelicher, 1981). The MET 
level reached is calculated from speed and grade of the tread- 
mill during a standardized exercise stress test before the 
occurrence of limiting signs and symptoms (e.g., exercise- 
induced chest pain, dyspnea, ST-segment electrocardio- 
graphic [ EKG] changes, life-threatening arrhythmias or 
profound muscular fatigue) (Kattus, 1975). An increase over 
time in the MET level reflects an improvement in functional 
capacity. 
Functional Capacity After Mild 
Left Ventricular Damage 
Patients categorized as having mild damage have sustained 
a small MI involving less than 10 percent of the left ventricu- 
lar wall (see Table 1) and have an average ejection fraction of 
0.58 units, which is normal or slightly reduced from normal 
levels (EF = 0.52-0.60 units). Ejection fraction is a valid 
and reliable measure of the ability of the heart to pump blood 
and is defined as the ratio of stroke volume/end-diastolic vol- 
ume. As illustrated in Table 1, the greater the level of dam- 
age, measured as infarct size, the more reduced is the ejection 
fraction. Borer et al. (1980) found that the ejection fraction 
did not change significantly from 48 hours to up to 1 year 
after the MI, suggesting that, once the left ventricular dam- 
age occurs, the resulting left ventricular damage is permanent 
and remains relatively stable over time. Ejection fraction 
alone differentiates effectively the levels of left ventricular 
damage. Other frequently used measures of the pumping 
ability of the heart that are less reliable are left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure, stroke volume index (stroke volume/ 
body surface area) and cardiac index (cardiac output/body 
surface area). 
Patients with mild left ventricular damage have a near 
normal left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and cardiac 
index, with a somewhat reduced stroke volume index. The 
noninfarcted segment of the heart compensates adequately for 
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TABLE1. C h ~ ~ e r t r c r t k w , o f ~ l a o t L s f t V s f f t r k x a n b . a # g b 2 t o 6 Q . y o A f t e t I l l l p c u d l d l n ~  
Physiological 
- 
Levels of Left Ventricular Damage 
Measures Mild Moderate Severe Very Severe 
(M f SD) 
Infarct size Small Medium 
Ejection fractiona 0.58 +- .07 0.43 f 0.1 
(percentage of left ventricular mass) (< lo%)  (1 0-25%) 
Normal = 0.52-0.60 uni t s  
Normal = 12 mmHg 
Normal = 54 ml/beat/m2 
Normal = 2.9-3.3 Umin/m2 
Normal = 60-100 beats per minute 
(diastolic + pulse pressure) 
Normal = 90-105 mmHg 
mechanisms to maintain function 
Left ventricular end-diastolic pressure 15.8 -c 3.3 20 f 5.7 
Stroke volume index 42.2 f 8.7 35.3 f 8.2 
Cardiac index 2.7 f 0.5 2.5 f 0.8 
Heart rate 73214 88.6i 17.1 
Mean arterial pressure 103.5 f 24.2 102221 
Adequacy of compensatory Very Usually 
Need for cardiac medications No Sometimes 
Large Very Large 
0.30 2.06 0.19 f .07 
( -  25%) (>40°/o) 
26.7 f 6.3 27.1 f 3.9 
29.5 i 5.5 24.3 f 10.7 
2.2 2 0.9 1.620.6 
89.1 2 9.6 85.6 i 21 
106 i 21 71 2 2 0  
Not Fully Inadequate 
Usually Always 
to augment function 
'Significantly differentiates levels from one another. 
SOURCES: Forrester, Diamond & Swan (1977); Rigaud et al. (1979); Rigo et al. (1974); Swan, Forrester, Diamond, Chatterjee & Parmley (1972); Weber, 
Janicki, Russell & Rackley (1978). 
the small amount of left ventricular damage that has occurred 
in these patients, and medications that augment cardiac func- 
tion are not needed. As a result, those with mild ventricular 
damage display no evidence of continuing cardiac ischemia, 
left ventricular failure, shock, significant cardiac arrhyth- 
mias, conduction disturbances or other serious illness after an 
MI (Swan et al., 1976). 
When observed in the clinical setting, patients with mild 
left ventricular damage function without difficulty at rest, 
undergo inpatient activities of daily living (ADL) programs, 
and perform predischarge exercise stress testing without an 
ischemic response (occurrence of chest pain and/or ST- 
segment changes on EKG). However, there are no published 
studies that evaluate whether or not inpatient ADL programs 
improve functional capacity in patients with mild left ventric- 
ular damage as currently measured by a low-intensity (4 
MET) predischarge stress test during the first three to five 
days of hospitalization following the MI. An improvement in 
functional capacity probably would not be observed because 
the intensity and duration of ADL performed by the post-MI 
patient in the hospital are not sufficient to improve the A-V 
0, difference (oxygen extraction) in skeletal muscle (Detry et 
al., 1971). 
In contrast, a program of outpatient exercise training has 
been shown to increase functional capacity in patients with 
mild left ventricular damage. DeBusk, Houston, Haskell, Fry 
and Parker (1979) studied the effect of an 8-week outpatient 
home exercise training program on functional capacity begun 
at 3 weeks after MI  in 12 male patients categorized as having 
mild left ventricular damage (see Table 2). The daily train- 
ing program consisted of 30 minutes of stationary biking to 
maintain heart rate at 70 percent to 85 percent of the peak 
level obtained during exercise stress testing. Peak functional 
capacity in these patients 3 weeks after MI was 7.3 f 1.1 
METS (means f standard deviation) when tested using 
standard treadmifl protocols. At the end of the exercise train- 
ing program, 11 weeks after MI, the MET level increased to 
a mean of 10.3 & 1.4, or a mean increase of 3.0 * 1.3 
METS. As expected, none of these patients had an ischemic 
response during exercise testing. 
Dressendorfer, Scaff, Wagner and Gallup (1977) reported 
that three male patients, two to four years after an MI, 
underwent six months of training and were able to complete a 
marathon run (26.4 miles) at an average 10-MET pace for a 
five-hour period without the occurrence of an ischemic 
response. Patients with mild left ventricular damage can 
increase ejection fraction above resting values, through an 
increased stroke volume in response to exercise, although not 
to the same extent as can healthy adults. Peak functional 
capacity after mild left ventricular pump damage is reduced 
compared to that of healthy endurance athletes (16-20 
METS) (Fox, Naughton & Gorman, 1972). 
Functional Capacity After Moderate 
Left Ventricular Damage 
Patients categorized as having moderate left ventricular 
damage have sustained a medium sized infarction estimated 
to involve greater than 10 percent but less than 25 percent of 
the left ventricular wall. Average ejection fraction (EF = 
0.43 units) in this group was reduced significantly compared 
to patients with mild damage or to healthy adults (see 
Table 1). Many patients with moderate left ventricular dam- 
age have demonstrated early mild heart failure with accompa- 
nying mild pulmonary rales and a significantly elevated aver- 
age left ventricular end-diastolic pressure of 20 mmHg. If 
ischemia, dyspnea, or hypotension occurs because of an 
inability to increase ejection fraction during exercise (Upton, 
Palmeri, Jones, Coleman & Cobb, 1982), cardiac medication 
may be required to augment left ventricular function. 
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Several nurses described the MET level that a sample of 
“stable” patients can reach after an MI without active 
exercise intervention at a given time (Halpenny & Wills, 
1977; Johnston, Watt & Fletcher, 1981; Winslow, Lane & 
Gaffney, 1985). Only Sivarajan et al. (1981) attempted to 
determine the effect of an inpatient ADL walking and calis- 
thenic program (10.4 f 6.5 sessions) on functional capacity. 
Using a sample that consisted of 166 “stable” patients, they 
found no difference in ability to complete a low-intensity (4 
MET) exercise stress test at discharge whether the patients 
were in the exercise group or part of the control group 
(n = 80) whose members only walked in the hall. The most 
likely explanation for the lack of an inpatient ADL effect in 
these patients is related to the low intensity and short dura- 
tion of the program as well as the inability of a low-intensity 
stress test to differentiate between exercised and nonexercised 
patients. Thus, findings concerning the effect of low-intensity 
ADL programs on functional capacity immediately after an 
MI in patients with moderate left ventricular damage remain 
inconclusive. In the future, technical advances such as the 
ambulatory ventricular function monitor, which records 
simultaneously up to 3 hours of radionuclide and EKG data 
may be used to measure more effectively cardiac responses to 
inpatient ADL programs (Tamaki et al., 1987). 
Studies conducted on patients with predominantly moder- 
ate left ventricular damage demonstrated that outpatient 
exercise training programs beginning at 3 weeks and ending 
11 weeks after MI have a beneficial effect on functional 
capacity (see Table 2). The mean functional capacity rose 
significantly from 6.6 f 1.6 to 11.0 f 1.6 METS, a total 
average increase of 4.4 f 1.7 METS, after completion of 
an 8 week outpatient exercise training program in 12 male 
patients who did not demonstrate an ischemic response dur- 
ing exercise testing (DeBusk et al., 1979). A smaller average 
increase in functional capacity (2.5 METS) was found by 
Eshani, Heath, Hagberg, Sobel and Holloszy (1981) when a 
one-year exercise training program was begun four months to 
five years after MI in 10 patients with moderate left ventricu- 
lar damage without an ischemic response during stress test- 
ing. The above studies suggest that, to attain the maximal 
recovery of functional capacity after MI, patients with mod- 
erate damage should begin their exercise training program 
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TABLE 2. msct of ExMdss TralnJng Pmgrarns on Functional 
Level of Left Training Pretraining Posttraining Change in 
Ventricular Time After MET Levelb MET Level METS 
Damage Infarction (M k SD) (M * SD) (M % SD) 
Mild 3 t o 1 1  
Moderate 3 to 11 
Severe 3 months 
Very severee - - - - 
Capactty by L d  of Left V . n M n d . r  Dmfwtge. 
weeks 7.3%1.lC 10321.4 +3.0k1.3 
weeks 6.6k1.6 11.0k1.6 +4.4+1.7 
to1  yea6 7.021.9 8.5k2.9 +1.5k2.0 
‘in patients without an ischemic response during exercise testing. 
bMET= metabolic equivalent unit which estimates oxygen consumption per 
kg of body weight. One MET equals 3.5 milkglmin. 
Cmean f standard deviation. 
dprogram begun significantly later compared to those with mild and moder- 
ate damage. 
‘exercise training contraindicated in this group. 
- 
early at 3 weeks after MI while the infarction is healing and 
continue the program for at least 8 weeks. 
Peak functional capacity was reduced significantly in 16 
males who had an ischemic response during stress testing, as 
compared to those who did not (DeBusk et al., 1979). When 
ischemic responses occur, exercise programs are likely to be 
stopped temporarily or reduced in intensity so that the medi- 
cation regimen can be changed. Those with frequent ischemic 
responses may be unable to complete an exercise training 
program. 
Hung et al. (1984), who studied 53 men and Miller, Has- 
kell, Berra and DeBusk (1984), who studied 27 patients, com- 
bined those with and without an ischemic response during 
exercise testing and reported only small increases (1.8 and 
2.0 METS, respectively) in functional capacity after a 26- 
week stationary bicycling protocol. But lower functional 
capacities associated with ischemic responses confounded the 
magnitude of the beneficial effect of the exercise training pro- 
gram. Findings based on studies that combine ischemic and 
nonischemic responses during exercise testing lose their value 
in predicting clinical outcomes. 
Detry et al. (1971) suggested that the observed increases in 
functional capacity in post-MI patients following exercise 
training programs are related to an increased A-V O2 dif- 
ference associated with an increase in both number and 
efficiency of mitochondria (cell energy sources) in trained 
skeletal muscle rather than to an increase in cardiac output. 
This augmentation of skeletal muscle function lowers indi- 
rectly the myocardial oxygen consumption, or work, of the 
heart by reducing the heart rate and systolic blood pressure 
needed to perform a given intensity of exercise, subsequently 
reducing the occurrence of angina and ST-segment EKG 
changes. 
Functional Capacity After Severe Left 
Ventricular Damage 
Patients with severe left ventricular damage have sustained 
an infarction of approximately 25 percent of the ventricular 
wall, Their average ejection fraction (EF = 0.30 units) is 
reduced significantly, as compared to patients with moderate 
left ventricular damage (see Table 1). Average left ventricu- 
lar end-diastolic pressure was significantly elevated at 26.7 
mmHg and stroke volume index and cardiac index were 
depressed markedly as compared to normal values. The heart 
is not able to compensate fully for the severe myocardial dam- 
age which has occurred, and as a result congestive heart fail- 
ure is frequently observed. Ischemia or dyspnea is often 
observed in these patients at rest and is frequently observed 
during activities of daily living despite the use of cardiac med- 
ications. The majority of these patients cannot increase ejec- 
tion fraction above resting levels during exercise, and have 
markedly increased peripheral vascular resistance, which 
increases the work of the heart (Vanhoutte, 1983). 
The effect of inpatient ADL programs on functional capac- 
ity in patients with severe left ventricular damage has not 
been systematically studied. Starting inpatient ADL pro- 
grams in these patients may be delayed because of the need 
for supplemental oxygen or reevaluation of the medication 
regimen. Also, predischarge exercise stress testing may be 
delayed because of the occurrence of symptoms of congestive 
heart failure. Typically, exercise other than the essential 
activities of daily living is begun at home after hospital dis- 
charge in patients with severe left ventricular damage. 
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Supervised outpatient exercise training programs are 
begun significantly later in patients with severe damage, as 
compared to those with mild and moderate damage (see 
Table 2). The effect of an outpatient exercise training pro- 
gram begun 3 months after an MI  was evaluated in 10 
patients with severe damage, a mean ejection fraction less 
than 0.27 units (Conn, Williams &Wallace, 1982). A special 
low-intensity, long-duration (9 month) walking, jogging and 
bicycling exercise training program increased significantly 
functional capacity from 7.0 f 1.9 to 8.5 f 2.9 METS. In 
4 of the 10 patients studied, however, no increase in func- 
tional capacity was observed. Evidence suggests that, for 
patients with severe left ventricular damage to gain any 
benefit from exercise training, they must be willing to adhere 
to a long-term, low-intensity, supervised exercise training 
program. 
Exercise After Very Severe Left 
Ventricular Damage 
Patients with very severe damage have sustained a very 
large infarction involving about 40 percent of the left ventric- 
ular wall (see Table 1). Ejection fraction at rest and during 
movement are severely impaired (EF = 0.19 units) and 
changes of body position alone may induce hypotensive epi- 
sodes. Very severe myocardial damage is characterized by a 
greatly elevated left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and 
significantly reduced stroke volume index, cardiac index and 
mean arterial pressure (Forrester, Diamond & Swan, 1977; 
Rigaud et al., 1979). These patients are maintained on car- 
diac inotropic and pressor agents (Swan et d., 1972) because 
compensatory mechanisms in the heart are inadequate and 
fail to improve left ventricular contractility. The mortality 
rate in patients with very severe damage is approximately 80 
percent. 
In patients with very severe left ventricular damage, the 
focus of care is on stabilization of blood pressure at rest. 
Therefore ADL programs during hospitalization are contra- 
indicated unless the condition of the patient should improve 
dramatically. Exercise training programs and exercise stress 
testing are definitely contraindicated in these patients. 
Functional Capacity Conceptual Model 
A model of the relationships among the concepts of level of 
left ventricular pump damage, ability to perform exercise 
without an ischemic response, achievement of an exercise 
trained state and functional capacity (cardiac output X skele- 
tal muscle A-V 0 2  difference) is illustrated in Figure 1. The 
greater the level of left ventricular pump damage following an 
MI, the less the heart is able to pump blood at rest and dur- 
ing exercise, as measured'by ejection fraction or cardiac out- 
put. Further, the greater the level of pump damage present, 
the less the patient is able to perform exercise without an isch- 
emic response during an inpatient or outpatient program, to 
reach an exercise trained state during an outpatient program 
and to improve functional capacity through an augmentation 
of skeletal muscle A-V O2 difference. Exercise training does 
not improve resting ejection fraction (Upton et al., 1982) or 
perfusion of blood in the left ventricular wall (Hung et al., 
1984), and therefore probably does not directly improve car- 
diac function. 
The nurse can augment skeletal muscle function during 
outpatient exercise training programs by assessing the level of 
left ventricular damage present, by prescribing an exercise 
intensity below the angina threshold and by helping patients 
monitor their own response to exercise. Current evidence 
suggests that outpatient exercise training programs, not low- 
intensity inpatient programs, can affect beneficially func- 
tional capacity in nearly all patients with mild left ventricular 
damage, in most patients with moderate ventricular damage 
without an ischemic response to stress testing and in a few 
selected patients with severe left ventricular damage. 
Improvement in functional capacity allows the patient to per- 
form a higher intensity of work for a longer duration without 
an ischemic response and to increase the frequency of the 
workload performed. 
I I Functional Capacity 
Skeletal Muscle 
x A-V Oxygen difference Cardiac Output 
t + ( + I  
I I 
Achievement of an 
Exercise Trained State 
Ability to Perform Pump Damage 
Exercise Without an 
Ischemic Response 
Figure 1. Model of functional capacity following myocardial infarction. 
Directions for Future Research 
Because of the paucity of research in this area and the com- 
plex nature and profound effect of the MI itself on the cardio- 
vascular system, it is not surprising that exercise prescription 
guidelines for post-MI patients are not well developed (Amer- 
ican College of Sports Medicine, 1986; American Nurses' 
Association, 1981). To separate the effects of the MI on car- 
diovascular function from the restorative effects of exercise 
training, the level of left ventricular damage should first be 
assessed. Norris, Caughey, Deeming, Mercer and Scott 
(1970) and Scheidt, Wilner, Fillmore, Shapiro and Killip 
(1973) developed indicies of left ventricular function that 
were based primarily on measures of left ventricular end- 
diastolic pressure following the MI, a much less reliable 
indicator of the pumping ability of the heart than ejection 
fraction. The levels of damage presented in this paper have 
an advantage over these classification systems since they are 
based primarily on the more reliable measure of ejection frac- 
tion (resting) but they are limited in generalizability because 
of the small sample sizes of the studies from which they are 
derived. Until technology develops to a point where ejection 
fraction can be measured during upright exercise, measures 
of ejection fraction at rest and during supine bicycling taken 
together with other measures probably provide the best esti- 
mate of level of left ventricular damage following an MI. Fur- 
ther research is needed, however, to assess the level of left 
ventricular damage in patients with multiple infarctions and 
right ventricular infarction. 
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Male post-MI patients were used primarily in the studies 
reviewed. Further research on the effect of exercise programs 
in women would yield valuable information. Mickus (1986) 
began work in this area and found that 13 out of 25 female 
patients (52 %) had a reduced ability to resume normal activi- 
ties of daily living after MI. Little work has been done, aimed 
specifically at examining the effect of an 8 week exercise 
training program on functional capacity in women following 
MI. Whether women require gender specific guidelines for 
exercise training and testing following MI is not known. 
The ability of patients to improve their functional capacity 
after an MI is influenced significantly by their ability to exer- 
cise. Ideally, studies that control for both the level of left 
ventricular damage and gender are necessary to develop indi- 
vidualized exercise prescriptions for post-MI patients. We 
believe that the functional capacity model presented in this 
paper provides a framework for the development and conduct 
of these essential studies. 
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